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normallycontain approximatelyhalf the total amount of Chl as
the normal parent, or those which contain somewhat reduced
amountsof Chl b, normallyhavingratiosof Chl a/b >5 versus
values of approximately3 for the normalplants. Such mutants
have been described in barley (Hordeum vulgare) (14), pea
(Pisum sativum) (15, 27), maize (Zea mays) (16, 25), wheat
(Triticumaestivum)(10, 12), sweetclover(Melilotusalba) (13,
21, 22, 26, 30), Chlamydomonasreinhardii (24), and other
species. Such mutants are usually selected on the basis of decreased pigment content and the major physiologicaleffect is
that the fluence rate of light needed to saturatephotosynthetic
electrontransportis increased(15, 16).
It is currentlyunclear how many genotypescan give rise to
the Chl b-deficientphenotype.Chl b-lackingmutantsof sweetclover were found by complementationanalysis to be allelic
whereasa Chl b-deficientmutantwas ableto geneticallycomplement these mutants,suggestingits lesion was in a differentgene
(13, 26). It hasalso beendemonstratedthatthylakoidmembranes
of some mutantslackingChl b still contain significantamounts
of the Light-Harvesting
Complexapoproteinswhich bind Chl b
(e.g. barley chlorina-J2and Chlamydomonaspg 113) (4, 24)
whereas other such mutants (e.g. sweetcloverchS) appear to
contain very little of these polypeptides(22). Although Chl b
mutantsgenerallyappearto have an increasedthylakoidprotein
kinasespecificactivity(21, 24), some Chl b-deficientand -lacking
mutants have a thylakoid protein kinase activity with altered
affinityfor ATP (21).
The effect of light, temperature,and other abiotic environmental factorson the plasticityof the photosyntheticapparatus
in normal plants has been studied in a number of laboratories
(for a review, see Ref. 3). Mutantslacking Chl b appearto be
relativelyinsensitiveto environmentalconditions.However,evidence in the literaturesuggeststhat mutants only deficient in
Chl b can have their pigment contents stronglyinfluencedby
growth conditions and that their expressionof Chl b may be
more plastic than that in the correspondingnormal plants. In
the Chl b-deficientOy-ygmutantof maize the amount of Chl b
expressedvariesmarkedlyin an inverserelationshipto the light
intensity during growth (16, 25). The relative proportion of
pigment in the Chl b-containingLight-HarvestingComplex of
the CD3 mutant of wheat has been reportedto increaseas the
leaves aged (10). Such Chl b-deficientmutants have not been
sufficientlystudiedto determineif conditionalityor phenotypic
plasticityis common to this class.Whilein the processof growing
the ch4 Chl b-deficientmutant of sweetcloverfor a previously
reportedstudy (22), it was observed that plants grown with
artificiallightingand at ambient temperaturesexhibited rather
differentpropertiesover the course of the year. To determine
whetherthis mutant might be environmentallyresponsive,we

ABSTRACI7
The ch4 mutantof sweetclover(Melilotus alba) has previouslybeen
demonstratedto be partiallydeficientin chlorophyllandto havea higher
ratioof chlorophylla to b than normalplants.We wereable to substantiatethese findingswhenplantsweregrownat 23?Candlower(permissive
temperatures).However,when grownat 26?C(nonpermissivetemperature) the plants producedsmall yellow leaves which exhibited onetwentieththe chlorophyllcontentof normalplants. Affectedleaves did
not increasetheir chlorophyllcontent when plants were incubatedat
permissivetemperatures,but leaves which developedat the lower temperaturecontainedincreasedamountsof chlorophyll.Similarly,onlynew
leaves,not previouslygrownleaves,exhibitedthe yellowphenotypewhen
the mutantplant was shifted from the permissivetemperatureto the
nonpermissivetemperature.Ribulose1,5-bisphosphatecarboxylaseactivity was decreasedby half, relative to normalplants, in the mutant
plants grownat the nonpermissivetemperature,indicatingthat general
proteinsynthesis was not greatly impairedand that the effect of the
mutationwas perhapsspecific for chlorophyllcontent.HPLC analysis
indicatedthat carotenoidcontentwas not diminishedto the same extent
as chlorophylland we havedeterminedthat the thylakoidproteinkinase
is not altered,as is the case for other chlorophyllb-deficientmutants.
Experimentssuggestthatchangesin photoperiodmaybe ableto modulate
the effect of temperature.

One type of mutationin higherplantsand algaethat has been
widely studied results in reduced expression of Chl b. This
pigmentcomprisesapproximatelyone-fourthof the Chl in most
higherplants,functionsin a light-harvesting
capacity(i.e. having
no knownphotochemicalrole),and is bound in pigment-protein
complexesassociatedwith both PSI and PSII.Mutantsdefective
in the expressionof Chl b can generallybe placedin one of two
phenotypes:those which have no detectableChl b and which
' Supportedby UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture,Scienceand
EducationCompetitiveResearchGrantNo. 83-CRCR-1-1346,National
Science FoundationGrant No. DMB-84-04218,United States Department of AgricultureNorthCentralRegionalProjectNC-142and a grant
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initiateda seriesof studies in controlledgrowthchambers.The sweetcloverstrainwas that growthunderambientconditionsin
resultsreportedin this paperdemonstratethat the expressionof the laboratoryproducedmore variabilityin Chl content per leaf
both Chl a and b in this mutant is a temperature-sensitive fresh weight and in the ratio of Chl a/b than observedfor the
process.
normal plant (U389) or for the Chl b-lackingU395 strain. To
determineif the basisof this variabilitywas indeedenvironmenMATERIALS AND METHODS
tal, these three strains were grown in controlled-environment
Seed of normal(U389, +/+ genotype),Chl b-deficient(U394, chambersat equivalentlightintensity,photoperiod,and RH, but
ch4/ch4 genotype),and Chl b-lacking(U395, ch5/ch5 genotype) at differenttemperatures.As demonstratedin Table I, both the
sweetclover(Melilotus alba) were grown in a soil-vermiculite U394 and U395 strainshave less Chl per weightof leaf than the
mixturefor 4 to 6 weeks before use. The U395 strainis similar normal U389. At all four temperaturesof growth,the normal
to the U374 Chl b-lackingstrainpreviouslyreportedon (21, 22) plantshad approximately2 and the U395 strainapproximately
in that both are of the ch5/ch5 genotype.All plantsweregrown 1 mg Chl perg leaf. To furthersubstantiatethatthe Chl b-lacking
in controlledenvironmentchambersat 60% RH, 16 h photo- strains of the ch5/ch5 genotype did not display a decreasein
periodunlessotherwisenoted, and a photon fluencerate (PAR) pigmentproductionwhen grownat 26?C,leavesfrom four such
of approximately250 to 500 ,E m-2 s-'. The temperatureof strains (U374, U395, U398, and T159) were analyzed after
growthis statedin the text. Leaveswere harvested,weighed,and growthat 26?Cand found to have an averageof 1.11 (SD = 0.1 1)
groundin a Ten Broeckhomogenizercontaining85% acetone. mg Chl g-' of leaf. The above data are similar to previous
The final acetoneconcentrationwas adjustedto 80%,assuming measurementsof the Chl content of these plants(29). The U394
90%of the leaf weightto be water.The homogenatewas centri- strain, however, appearedto be temperaturesensitive;that is,
fugedat 3000g for 2 min (the pellet containedno color) and the growthat 26?Cresultedin a markeddecreasein the Chl content
absorbanceof the solution determinedwith a VarianDMS-903 of the plant leaves.To facilitatediscussionof this phenomenon,
spectrophotometerusing a 1 nm band pass. The calibrationof temperaturesat which the U394 strainexpressesits usual phethe monochromatorwas routinely checked with a holmium notype(approximately0.5 mg Chl g-' of leaf and a Chl a/b ratio
oxide filter. Concentrationsof Chl were determinedfrom ab- of approximately6) will be termedpermissive,whereastempersorbance measurementsat 663 and 645 nm as describedby atures resulting in this newly observed decrease in pigment
Arnon (2). Protein concentrations were determined by the content will be termed nonpermissivetemperatures.The ratios
methodof Dulley and Grieve(9), exceptthat the sampleabsorb- of Chl a/b in the normal U389 and the U394 mutant strain
ance was determinedat 750 nm to avoid interferencefrom Chl. grownat permissivetemperatureshave been previouslyreported
Ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate
carboxylaseactivitywas measuredby (22, 30). The ratio of Chl a/b in the U394 straingrown at the
nonpermissivetemperaturewas widelyvariableand of questionthe methodof Lorimeret al. (17).
able
worth. Growth at nonpermissivetemperaturesresults in
Thylakoidmembraneswereisolatedfrom leavesas previously
described( 19).Thylakoidmembranepolypeptideswerefraction- pale yellow leaves of smallersize than normal. The plants are
ated on urea-containingpolyacrylamidegels following sample greatlydiminishedin heightrelativeto growthof the same plants
denaturation(22). Thylakoidmembraneswereanalyzedfor con- at a permissivetemperatureor to the normalplants,and approxstituentpigment-proteincomplexes by solubilizationwith SDS imatelyone-fourthof the U394 plantsdie duringthe 6 weeksof
and electrophoresison polyacrylamidegels underrelativelynon- growth.
To determinewhetherleaves of U394 plantsgrown at either
denaturingconditions (20). Fractionatedpigment-proteincomthe
permissiveor the nonpermissivetemperaturewould be afplexes were excised and their absorptionspectradeterminedin
the gel slices.The affinityof the thylakoidproteinkinaseactivity fected by exposureto the other condition, plantswere grownat
for ATP was measuredas previouslypublished(21) using a filter one temperaturefor approximately5 weeksand then the chamber reprogrammedto a second temperature;the light intensity,
paperassay( 19).
HPLCanalysisof plantpigmentswascarriedout with a system photoperiod,and RH remainedunchanged.The resultsof these
composedof two Watersmodel 5 10 pumps,a WatersAutomated experimentswere dramatic.Leaves grown at a nonpermissive
GradientController,a Waters model 450 variablewavelength temperatureremainedpale yellow after the plant was switched
absorbancedetector,and a Rheodynemodel 7125 injectorvalve. to a permissive temperature,whereas the new leaves which
The column used was a 300 x 4.1 mm Alltech VersapackC 18 developedat the permissivetemperaturehadthe usualphenotype
column with a 10 pm packing.Sampleswere usuallyappliedto for this mutant.Conversely,if U394 was grownat a permissive
the column in 80%acetone, but extractioninto ether, evapora- temperatureand then switchedto a nonpermissivetemperature,
tion, andadditionof methanolresultedin the samefractionation. only the leaves which developedand expandedat the nonperThe binarygradientconsistedof the following:75%methanolas missive temperatureexhibited the pale yellow phenotype;the
initial solvent;a linearincreasein methanolto 80%at 2 min; a older leaves from the permissivegrowthremainedhealthyand
nonlinearconvex increasein methanolto 100%at 20 min (using as green as usual. Data for the leaves which developedduring
gradientprofileNo. 4 on the AutomatedGradientController); the secondarygrowthare shown in Table I1.The U389 normal
methanolmaintainedat 100%until 25 min; and a linearchange plants did not appearto be affected by the change in growth
to the initial conditionsfor the next fractionation.The absorbTable I. PigmentContentof SweetcloverLeavesas a Functionof
ance was monitored at 450 nm. This fractionationmethod is
GrowthTemperature
modified from one devised by Eskinset al. (1 1), but resultsin
PigmentContentwithStrain,
reversedelution of lutein and Chl b.
Genotype:
Temperature
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
U389
U395
U394
As describedin the introductoryparagraphs,our initialobserch5/ch5
ch4/ch4
+/+
vation of conditionalityin the Chl b-deficient U394 mutant
?C
mg Chl a + b/g leaf
or proprietaryproductdoes not constitute
3 Mentionof a trademark
a guaranteeor warrantyof the productby the United StatesDepartment
of Agricultureor the Universityof Nebraska,and does not imply its
approvalto the exclusionof otherproductsthat may also be suitable.

17
20
23
26

1.7
2.2
2.0
2.3

0.78
1.1
0.89
1.2

0.48
0.69
0.54
0.086

SWEETCLOVERTEMPERATURE-SENSITIVE
PIGMENT MUTANT
Table II. Effectof Changesin GrowthTemperatureof Sweetcloveron
Leaf PigmentContent

Strain

U389
U389
U394
U394

U394

Genotype

Initial Growth
Temperature
Temperatu

+/+
+/+
ch4/ch4
ch4/ch4
ch4/ch4

Secondary

MrxlO-3

Growtha

r~~~

pertur
Temperature

OC

OC

17
26
26
17

26
20
20
26
26a

17

mg Chl
g-' leaf

2.2
2.1
0.60
0.16

0.93

aSecondary growth was with a 24 h photoperiod instead of 16 h.
Table III. Some Characteristicsof Leavesfrom Normaland Mutant
SweetcloverPlants
Strain

Genotype

Growth
Temperature

?C
U389
U395
U394
U394

+/+
ch5/ch5
ch4/ch4
ch4/ch4

26
26
26
20

RuBPCase
Activity
JUmol C02*

g-' leaf h
1360
1730
670
1740

a

b

c

331

d

a

b

1008070605040-

Thylakoid
Protein

mg proteinmg-' Chl
7.4
17
42
21

conditions.The U394 plantsfrom this experimentwerestnking,
with either green leaves on the lower portion of the plant and
yellowish leaves on top, or the reverse,dependingon how the
experimentwas conducted.We also conductedone experiment
shown in Table II in which U394 plantswere initiallygrownat
170Cand then grownat 26C in continuouslight.The new leaves
which developedat the higher,usuallynonpermissive,temperature increasedin Chl content instead of exhibitinga decrease.
Thesedata suggestthat photoperiodor total fluencemay be able
to modulatethe effect of temperature.
Surprisingly,the ribulose 1,5-bisphosphatecarboxylaseactivities of U395 plants and U394 plants grown at a permissive
temperatureweremarkedlyhigherthan thatof the normalplant.
The carboxylaseactivityof the U394 grownat 26?Cwas approximately half that of the normal plant (Table III). Since the
amount of carboxylaseis only reduced 2-fold in these plants
while the amount of Chl is reducedapproximately20-fold, it
would appearthat the effect of the ch4 mutation is somewhat
specific for the pigmented components of the photosynthetic
membrane.Also, since the carboxylaseis composedof subunits
coded in the nucleusand the chloroplast,the data imply that the
mutation does not result in a generalinhibition of nuclear or
chloroplast-codedproteinsynthesis.Thylakoidmembraneswere
isolatedfrom these plants and the ratio of proteinto Chl determined (Table III). The normal U389 and the U395 grown at
26C had somewhat higherratios of proteinto Chl than previously reported(21), which may be due to growth at higher
temperaturesthan in the prior study. The yield of chloroplasts
isolated in the first fractionationstep from U394 plants grown
at 200C,and particularlyat 260C,was less than from the U389
or U395 plants. This may be due to an increasedfragilityor to
a decreased size of the plastids. The U394 thylakoids, with
reduced Chl also had increased ratios of protein to Chl, as
expected. The increasedratio of protein to pigment does not
quantitativelycorrelateto the decreasein Chl, but the pigment
exists as pigment-proteincomplexes and a loss of pigment is
often accompaniedby a loss in protein.
The protein composition of the thylakoid membraneswas
examined by SDS-PAGE(Fig. 1). The differencesin the polypeptidepatternof U394, grownat permissiveand nonpermissive

30-

20-B Al
15FIG. 1. Fractionation
of normaland mutantthylakoidmembranes
Eachlane was loadedwith 12.5 usgof protein.The
by SDS-PAGE.
sampleswereas follows:(a), U394grownat 20'C;(b), U394grownat
26'C;(c),U395grownat 260C;and(d),U389grownat 26C. Following
thegelwassilverstained.
electrophoresis,

temperatures,fromthat of U395 or normalU389 are not simple
(i.e. not limitedto one or two polypeptides).Both of the mutants
show a markeddecreasein the apoproteinof the light-harvesting
complex (Mr approximately27,000). The polypeptidepatternof
the U395 chS/c/iSChl b-lackingmutant is similarto that previously publishedfor anotherchS/cIzSstrain,U374 (22). We have
previouslydemonstratedthat at leastone Chl b-deficientmutant
has a thylakoidprotein kinase with an alteredaffinity for ATP
(21). We comparedthe effect of ATP on the thylakoidprotein
kinase activity of U394 and U389 grown at 260C (data not
shown). The response of the protein kinase activity to ATP
concentrationwas similarin the mutant and the normal U389,
which has been previouslypublished(21). Thus, the U394 strain
grown at nonpermissivetemperaturesdoes not appearto have
20)e.
nth spectrum
tof protein
the ban
twhic
an altered
kinasemigraetede)
thylakoid
activity. intothe mustiontof
Thylakoid membranesof these plants were solubilized with
SDS and subjectedto electrophoresisunder relativelynondenaturing conditions to fractionatetheir photosyntheticpigmentproteincomplexes.Analysisof the U389 plantsgave the normal
patternof four pigment protein complexes (A-1, AB-l1,AB-2,
and AB-3) and a zone of free pigment,whereasU395 (cIhS/ch5)
producedtwo pigment-proteincomplexes (A-I and A-2) and a
free pigment band. These results were expected and similar
results have been previously published (22). Fractionationof
U394 grown at 20'C resolvedtwo bands, which migratedwith
A- 1and AB-3, and freepigment.The spectrumof the A-I band
(not shown) was as previouslypublishedfor other plants (e.g.
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the AB-3 complex (Fig. 2) suggestedthe presenceof Chl b (an
absorptionpeakat approximately650 nm), but less than usually
presentin the AB-3 band from other plants (20). This could
indicatethat the A-2 complex which normallycomigrateswith
AB-3 and contains only Chl a (25) is in greaterrelativeabundance. The absenceof AB-1 and AB-2 is similarto the pattern
fractionatedfrom the Chl b-deficientmutants and may be the
resultof the alteredproteinto Chl ratio. The amount of surfactant used to solubilizethe membraneprior to fractionationis
calculatedfromthe Chl content.This would resultin a different
stoichiometryof surfactantto proteinfor the fractionationof the
normaland mutantthylakoids.Attemptsto fractionatethe pigment-proteincomplexesfromisolatedthylakoidsof U394 plants
grownat 26?Cwere repeatedlyunsuccessful.
The contentsof Chl and carotenoidin the plants used in this
study were examined by HPLC. The pigments were extracted
and fractionatedon a C-18 reverse-phasecolumn (Fig. 3). Seven
peaks of materialabsorbingat 450 nm were eluted. We have
tentativelyidentifiedthese peaks as follows: I, neoxanthin;II,
unknownbecauseof difficultyin obtainingusefulspectraof this
peak;III, violaxanthin;IV, lutein;V, Chl b; VI, Chl a; and VII,
d-carotene.Theseidentitieswereascribedon the basisof absorption spectra of the fractionatedmaterial (Table IV). HPLC
confirms the spectrophotometricanalyses of the chS and ch4
mutants.The chS mutant (strainU395) contains no detectable
Chi b and the ch4 mutant (strainU394) grown at a permissive
temperaturehas an increasedratio of Chl a/b, relative to the
normalU389. Similarly,no Chl b is evidentin U394 grownat a
nonpermissivetemperature,but the sensitivityof detectionwas
diminishedand this may not be a valid conclusion.The ratioof
carotenoids(particularlylutein and carotene)to Chl appearsto
be increasedin all the mutants,indicatingthat the deficiencyin
Chl is not directlyaccompaniedby a loss of carotenoids.Deficiency in carotenoidscan resultin a decreasedChl content (23),
but that does not appear to be the case in these sweetclover
mutants.
To corroboratethat the pigment content of this mutant is
sensitiveto photoperiodor total fluence as well as temperature,
plants were grown at 26?C with increasedphotoperiod(Table
V). Growthunderthese conditionshad little effect on the U389
or U395 plants.However,the effect on these growthconditions
on the U394 strainswas marked.Growthof U394 plantsat 26?C
with the usual 16 h photoperiodresultedin the pale phenotype
normallyobservedat this temperature,whereasgrowthwith a
24 h photoperiod resulted in a 10-fold increase in pigment
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FIG. 2.

7i00
650
WAVELENGTH
(nm)
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complex
of pigment-protein
absorption
Roomtemperature

fractionatedfrom thylakoidmembranesof U394 grownat 20?Cwhich
co-migratedwith the AB-3 band from normalthylakoidmembranes.
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FIG. 3. Elutionprofilesof pigmentsfrom normaland mutantsweetclover plants. Pigments to be fractionatedwere extractedfrom the
followingsamples:A, U389 grownat 26?C;B, U395 grownat 26?C;C,
U394 grownat 20'C;and D, U394 grownat 26?C.Peaksare designated
by romannumeralsand identifiedin Table IV.

content. Thus, an increased photoperiod is able to forestall
dramaticallydecreasedpigment content at a normallynonpermissivetemperature.To test whetherreducedphotoperiodwould
affectplantsgrownat a normallypermissivetemperature,plants
were also grownat 23?Cwith a photoperiodof either 8 or 16 h.
Again,therewaslittleeffecton the U389 or U395 plants.Growth
of U394 at 23?Cwith a 16 h photoperiod,as expected,produced
plants with pigment levels comparableto growthat permissive
temperatures,whereasgrowthat the same temperaturewith an
8 h photoperiodresulted in a dramatic decrease in pigment
content.These resultssuggestan interplaybetweentemperature
and either photoperiodor total fluence in the dual phenotypes
expressedin the ch4 mutant.Extremelypigment-deficientleaves
can be producedby eitherincreasingthe growthtemperatureor
decreasingthe photoperiod.The usual phenotype for the ch4
mutant, moderatepigment content and a partialdeficiencyin
Chl b, can be producedat normallynonpermissivetemperatures
by the use of continuouslight. This phenomenonmay explain
whyearlierworkon this mutant(30) did not reporta temperature
sensitivity even though the plants were grown at 25?C;these
plantsweregrownundercontinuouslight.
It is well documentedthat most normalplantshave a rangeof
temperaturesin which they can grow and produce normally
pigmentedleaves;growthoutside of this temperaturerangecan
resultin decreasedpigmentation(6, 28). Therehavebeen reports
of mutantswith greatlyreducedpigmentcontentwhen grownat
temperatureswhichdo not have an effecton normalplants.One
such mutant is the tigrina-o34 of barley described by Casadoro et
a!. (7). Mutants
of the tigrina phenotypeexhibitalternate
trans-

verse green and necroticbands when grown under a light-dark
cycle.This mutanthas a lesion in the controlmechanismusually
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Table IV. SpectralIdentificationof PigmentsFractionatedby HPLC
The observedabsorptionmaximaof the isolatedpeakswerecomparedto reportedvalues.
Peak ApproximateRetention
Time

Identity

ObservedMaxima Solvent ReportedMaxima Ref.

min

I
III
IV
V
VI
VII

4.75
9.75
12.5
15.75
18
22.25

nm

Neoxanthin
Violaxanthin
Lutein
Chlb
Chl a
Carotene

nm

410, 436, 465
416, 438, 468
421,444,473
457,645
431, 662
425, 448. 472

Ethanol
Ethanol
Ethanol
Ether
Ether
Ethanol

415 438, 467
417, 440, 469
422,445,474
453,642
430, 660
427, 449, 475

8
8
8
18
18
8

of which is partially deficient in Chl b and which exhibits
phenotypicplasticitywith respectto Chl content. It is unclearat
presentwhy these two traitsshouldbe thus linked.However,the
PigmentContentwith Strain,
Chl b-deficientphenotypeexpressedin U394 (ch4/ch4genotype)
Genotype:
is clearlydifferentfrom that in the Chl b-lackingU395 strain
Temperature Photoperiod
U389
U395
U394
(ch5/ch5 genotype).Clearly,only the formermutantis strongly
+/+
ch5/ch5 ch4/ch4
affectedby the growthtemperatureand the light regime.Since
leaves
which have developedand expandedat either a nonperh
?C
mg Chlg-' of leaf
missive or permissivetemperatureare not greatly altered by
24
26
2.3
1.6
0.94
transitionto the other condition, it appearsthat some develop1.4
26
16
2.8
0.07
mentallyregulatedprocessis involvedin expressionof the phe16
2.4
23
0.95
0.58
notype, perhapsthe thermalequilibriumof some light-sensitive
2.2
23
8
0.81
0.12
component or the ability to stabilizenewly synthesizedphotosyntheticpigment-proteincomplexes(1, 5). Furtherworkwill be
operatingin the darkto restrictaminolevulinateformation.The requiredto characterizethe molecularbasisof this mutation,but
result is excessive accumulationof Pchlide in the dark and is it is possiblethat study of the ch4 sweetclovermutantwill prove
also accompaniedby partialblocks in cyclic carotenoidbiosyn- usefulin the elucidationof the sequentialprocessesinvolvedin,
thesis. The mutantshave decreasedamounts of 3-caroteneand and controlsgoverning,the developmentof the photosynthetic
greatlyincreasedamounts of lycopene, the immediate acyclic apparatus.
precursorof the cyclic carotenoids.Pchlide in high concentrations in this mutant acts as a photosensitizer,causingphotodyLITERATURE CITED
namic destructionwhich is exacerbatedby the decreasein 3carotene. Other characteristicsof this mutant include the ap- 1. ARGYROUDi-AKOYUNOGLOU JH, A AKOYUNOGLOU, K KALOSAKAS, G AKOYUNOGLOU
1982 Reorganization of the photosystem II unit in developing
pearanceof a new spectralform of Chl at 743 nm, photodestructhylakoids of higher plants after transfer to darkness. Changes in chlorophyll
tion of chloroplastribosomes,and normalratiosof Chl a/b when
b, light-harvesting chlorophyll protein content, and grana stacking. Plant
grown underwhite light. The mutant phenotypewas expressed
Physiol 70: 1242-1248
in plantsgrownunder23?C,but was partiallyrelievedby growth 2. ARNON Dl 1949 Copper enzymes in isolated chloroplasts: polyphenoloxidase
in Beta vulgaris. Plant Physiol 24: 1-15
at 30?C.The sweetcloverch4 mutanthas propertiesverydifferent 3. BARBER
J, NR BAKER, eds 1985 Topics in Photosynthesis, Vol 6,
Table V. PigmentContentof SweetcloverLeavesas a Functionof
Grouwth
Temperatuire
and Ph7otoperiod

from those of the

tigrina-o34

sensitiveto increasedtemperatures,not lowertemperatures,and
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